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sia, etc. 0f ail stornachie remedies, orexine beems ta be the best.
1nprov-ed appetite, increase of bodily xveighit, and enrichment of

the blood, follow its abe. N;umier(.us authorities praise the drug
particularly in I)ediatric prcic. iiigestibie articles of food
are tolerated much better if a littie orexine is taken along.

The drug xviii occasionaliy relieve heart-burn, cardialgie pain,
and in one case on record it acted as a teniafuge. In surgical
practice, ore.xine in doses of 5 ta 6 grains, is recom-mended f'or
\-omiting after anestiiesia. Its action in the uincontroll1able vom-
iting of -pregnacyr is aimost specific.

Contraindications for orexine are gastric hyperacidity and
gastric ulcer. It should also neyer be given with iran, as an inlcy
compound xviii be formed. The doses are 3 ta 12 grains, accord-
ing ta age, twice daiiy, i ta 2 hours before mneals, in water or brothl.
Tihis niedication may be continued fur five days, then interrupted
for seye-ral. days, and again rebumed. The druig pr7oba,.bly acts by
direct stimulation af the gastric celîs.

PLANTAR REFLEX AND BABINSKI'S SION.

Babinski wxas the first ta record the pathalogical alteratian
in the piantar reflex, whereby in certain cases miid irritation of
tue sole of tlie foot pi:oduces not .piantar flexion, but dorsal
flexion af the toes, and especially of the grreat tae.The cause assigned by Babinski for this alteratian of
the plantar reflex is in almost every case same -lesian
of the pyramidal tract; recognized exceptions are epilepsy,
strychnine poisoning, and other diseases producing exaltation of
reflexes, and normal infancy. H. Schneider (Berl. kelin. Woch.,
Sept. 16th, i9a1) took advantage of the oppartunity ta record
flie Babinski phenomienon in neariy a liundred cases of disease
of the central nervous systeni. Hie states that this phenomenon
niay he caused in two xvays; first, by interruption af the pyra-
n111idal tract or disease of the motor cortical area, thus destraying
the -normal plantar flexion, which is a cortical refl ex; second, by
diseases which ' ither increase the irritability of the motar celis
(if the spinal cord, or diminish the irritability af the cerebral
cortex. Briefly stated, Babinski's phenomenon is the substitu-
tion of a spinal fo)r a cortical reflex. It is due ta the relative
suppression of the cortical reflex, a phenomenon whichi may ar
niay not invoive distinction of cortical centres, and w'hich rnay
or may not point -.o, a lesion af the pyramidal tract. In candi-
tions produciing genera' hciightening of spinal reflexes a diagnosis
of pyraidual lesion cannot be based on Babinski's sign.-.Afed.i-
cal, News.


